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LOCAL BUSINESS NEWS;MARKET FOR WOOL IS SHOWING- - STRENGTH THROUGH THE WORLD LATE FIGURES SEEM- -

. TO INDICATE FOUR
..e--. n..nen .nn.re.Edited by Hymen H. Cohen. MtAoUnto UAnnltu Now That Election Is Over, Both .WholesaleE SELL TODAYOATS MARKET FEELS J SWNDAIRY BUTTER-NO- W 1(Continued from Page One.) leRetail Dealers Are in Hopes People Will SeiWOOL MARKET HAS A

: Down and Do Business.
Multnomah. Clackamas. Sherman, Co-

lombia, Marion, Hood River. Wasco
and Gilliam counties and the tVend inE INTEREST INMOR AT $7.15 FOR SMALL

'
DRAGS HERE WITH t

these counties as well as the u ncom
eted vote In the balance of the state

FIRMER FEELING IN

ALL WORLD CENTERS
FRUIT GROWERS MAKE GOOD SHOWMGLOT IN LOCAL YARDS' makes It highly prAbable that capitalCOUNTRY: SUPPLIESDEMAND

POULTRY MARKET A v

MASS OF WEAKNESS
:

,WITH PRICES LOVER

...V :,:'y:';').i ' ' ' ;;,"' ''-vv-
-

Chickens Are
" Slavish, and ' Very

fc

AVeak v A long the Street With
J Cleaii-Vp- a ,, at 11 He- - Turkeys

'
j- -' Are Helling at lxw Figure.

SHOWN punishment in Oregon will soon Je
i thine of the Dast.
i If the abolition Kwie death penalty
passes, however. It will probably be

General Market Is : . Nickel Petter ( by a very margin
The majorities against the other 2Than YestertJay : Offerings inTrend of Trade Is Stronger With j

Foreign Demand I Enormous and
Prices Are Hardening' in the In-

terior; Leading ' Exporter . Con-

firms Estimate by Journal.

- - r . - . t " . 5

lng the month of October alone4l I
cars of apples were shipped, ftotal f
apple sales at the end of the ifjnth
aggregated 1438 cars, many shipnts V
now being on the way to the mai-tet- s. ,

The average monthly. ale ofS the
Distributors 'during the paat 16 mfUhs ,
figure $260,844.75 exactly, andtlt is. f
believed to be more than the mo tthly

Dealers Are Unable to Even Secure
Offers at Any Price From Cali-forn- ia

Which Generally Takes
Hulk of Our Supplies.

A sigh of relief has gone up. from
wholesale as well as retail dealers
since the passing of the elections. One
of the leading. wholesalers In conver-
sation with a prominent retailer com-
pared notes and each agreed that fast
week trade operations were the small-
est of any week during the year. Each,
agreed that the trouble was due - to
the fact that the general public was

General Are Limited Cattle and
Sbeep Are Holding Firm. ;

measures apparently preclude any
chance of their passing.

Following is th vote on tb 29
measures on the ballot, eight counties
complete Including Multnomah:

Advances in Price; Contracting
Interests Are Much . Interested
in the Clip of Next Year.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUNTOBZTXOH CXOPS ADVANCE,"While much strength is displayedThe chicken market, and In fact the
Citizenship.

300 Yes
301 No ,

88,023. .
. .21,207Hogs Cattle Calves Saeep too much interested In election to dolocally in the market for first class

receipts of any other" one insti? itlon u
In the northwest. - '

1 i

Big-- BXU1 ia- - Sight. ' 4J I
.. 379butler, there is practically no call here

entire poultry trade. Is showing a very
badly dprensed tone along Front
street today, galea of mixed lots were
reported down to 11 He a pound along

33
3tor me cheaper grades. Kor city Astoria business Interests are r ?me- -

There is a firmer feeling in the wool
trade throughout the world, and higher
prices are generally in eTfect for the
last clip. Not only is interest great
irt the 1914 clip, but strenuous efforts

' Majority for ,
Xdentenant Governor.

302 Yes

1235

1750
creamery and for the best outside

Argentina Waataar is cold : wlta
frosts la parts. , Xn soatb Cordova and
nortitara Buenos Aires llnsaad has sus-
tained asrtansiva ' damage, and wheat
slight damage. Oats in the aoathwfert
has been damaged fully IB to 30 par
cent.

what excited regarding the pro, used

Friday ....
Thursday ...... .
Wed uesda y ' ....
Tuesday .......
Mouday .........
Saturday ......
Week ago i .
Yar ago
Two .years ago..
Three years ago

make, values in general are oelng

77
9i
25

227;

148
30:
107

.66.815

.29.903
,76,89
.46.6SS

.. 1S

.. Vi.. 181
...2250
.'. 129
. . 84.T
.. s.--t

... 51

... 47

No
19maintained at. recent figures,-bu- t there

Is absolutely no call for .the poorer IS
. Majarlty against ........

any real buslness In ' fact, a promi-
nent dining room proprietor claimed
that people were too busy with mat-
ters political to even eat. their cus-
tomary meals. -

"Just say for me," said the whole-
saler, "that I am mighty glad that the
election is over and hope -- there will
not be anotfter one for many ;ears to
come." v
Fruit Xm Bo Business.

With no capital and with no capital
stock, but with the good will of 8310

24:t
2ua ;stufr. -

This Is especially evident In dairy
stock. California is usually a very
heavy buyer ol dairv butter in this and

India Weather and crop advice
continue favorable.

other Pacific northwest markets, but

City and County Consolidation.
304 Yes 46.7S0
305 "No . .53.850

Majority against i. 7,090
Extending State Credit.

30 Yes 29.626
307 No ;74,44

Added strength was shown In the
market for swine at North PortlauJ
today. Tops sold at $7.15 in a limit-
ed way .but the general market was

WHEAT VAKGOES FIRM
London, .Not. . Wheat cargoes on pa."SMge

firm . .

visit to that city of J. P. Wey eeu- -

ser and B R." Bush, representing ythsy
Weyerhaeuser interests. The big Mm :

ber company is reported to have baeft'. s
a big buyer of - timber In the fpper .
Columbia and Snake river .secttoiafand
there Is said to be some founft Hon , t
for. the rumor that a large sawmill
will be constructed at Astoria, I;, . fsj
Lumber KU1 Is Prosperous. ' -

A"; generally improved feeli Is
shown in timber and lumber c jrcles 5 ,
and a number of plants which; have .

been idle for .some time W m lous !
Pacific northwest points, are elth f re 1

pumlng operations or are preparl ,g to .
do- - so. The mill of the Brighton Mills 1

com Dan v. located on -- Nehalem ibay. 7 .?

considered very, strong at $7.057.10,

me street mm morning as cleanup.
Receipts of chickens have ben

rather liberal to date this week. The
mat act hes lirrn alugglsh and of a
dragging nature all along and the
only course for the trade to take was
to lower vsluen. , Even then the trade

iwas of apusmodlc nature and In most
Instance fulled to clean up.
. Turkeys are weak and generally low-jer- ..

Bids for live turkeys are a low
js, '15c a pound, but so far as can
he ascertained, no aalen have ben

i ma-- for good atuf f above or below
j -- He:

'1 he, market for dressed turkeys
rhowK a like outlook. limited sales
sre reported from 20c to J2c a pound,
areotolng -- to quality and buyer.
Southern Oregon Interests are making
desperate efforts to "place" their
Thanksgiving turkeys in this market
becauae It Is alleged that California

1 mill have more of Us own growth than
; It will be able to take care of. This

nieanr, therefore, that the entire Pa-- i
cifchortnwest aupply muJt be mar-- ;
ketvd here.

UVEHPOOL WHEAT MARKET
Liyerpuol, Not. 6. Wheat:

NuT'ailier ft Nov. 5
peu Close ("lose

December 8d s 7d ls M

PORTLAND UUAIN KECEHTS

Majority against 44.838
Modifying Taxation Kule.

JOS Yes 35,391
309 No ' 62,636

at tne moment there Is an entire ab-
sence of demand from the south for
this product, .

Dairy butter stocks here are today
the greatest .ever known at this time
of the year, and receivers are unable to
find anyone .willing to make a bid tor
the offerings. Ruby A Co., whi"h are
considered extensive factors in the
dairy butter trarket here, have recently
wired their California connections for
offers on dairy butter, but could re-
ceive no bids. Then the firm notified
their California representative to sell
the product for anything: he could se

affiliated fruit growers, supplemented
by the good will of several large
banks, as assets, the North Pacific
Fruit Distributors have dohe a busi-
ness exceeding a quarter of a million
dollars per month since, tliey began
operating 16 months ago.

According to a report issued by the
distributors October $1. they had

are being made by mill Interests to
-- on tract the coming clip at Pacific
noithwe-s- t points.

Special reports received by The
Journal indicate that for thj better
ola&s stock mill representatives are
freely ottering: 22c a pound for next
year delivery in the Pacific north-
west.

Htgardlng the trend, of the fleece
trade, a late Boston advice says:

fhe local wool market is strong,
but not very active outside of foreign
crossorede, which aie in excellent de-
mand both from foreign and domestic
consumers, while the possibility of
profits has led to more or less specula-
tion In tnem among dealers. Probably
more than 200 bales of these wools,

- .Australian, New Zealand and
South American clips, : have changed
hands one way or another during the
paat we.k. Fine foreign clips have not
done' much and business in domestic
atuca, with the exception of scoured
and pulled wools, has not amounted
to much, though ,one sale of 250.000
pounds of fine delaine fleeces is re-
ported.

"The situation, viewed from any

General prices are 6c better than? re-
cent tones. '

There was only a small supply of
hogs offering in the local yards : to-
day in addition to the scant supplies
of the lastfew days. Kiners snowed
much more anxiety to take hold and
the limited receipts were disposed oi
more quickly thai) usual.

At Chicago there was a stronger tone
in the swine trade; for the day, prices
being up a dime with tops $8.15. '

Osr- -
Wht. Barley Flour Oats Hay Majority against 27.245

Further Modifying Bale.
310 Yes 39.320
311 No 60,958

Majority against ... 1 ...... . . .21,638

which baa been working spasmoitally f tpassed the. million mark by $43,000 in
the volume of this season's business
on that date, and they consider them

VluudMy llK. 17 14 18 W
Tuedav lii 1 5 1( 15
Wednesday MM 7' 6 11
Thursday 11 3 14 IS 5
Friday !KS li i:i J2 - 8

Year ago .... l:4 4 l."t 9 8
Season to date.. 7921 .751 10:iO P54 S12

Vear ago 7574 1202 a 844 1084
Southern Oregon normal.

cure. . Instead of replying by wire atf
usual, broker wrote a let-
ter explaining there was absolutely no
demand he could find there at any
price. The trade was simply not in-
terested in dairy butter, he reported.

Kansas City nog market advanced a .49,832
.57.297dime to 15c with tops $8. Vr--

No
312
313Omaha hog market was lifted a dimeCANNED MILK DROPS AGAIN with tops at $7.60.

Interest in the oats market is at
heat throughout the Pacific north-"wes- t,

on account of the heavier calls

selves only fairly begun on apple ship-
ments. The report shows their gross
receipts so far this year to be $1,043,-562.6- 3.

It is their practice to collect
and remit to the subcentral organisa-
tions for payment to the growers Justas fast as a sale is made, the money
received and the transaction properly
completed and recorded.

Last year the Distributors' receipts

General hog market range: i
. 7,65

.66, 48o

.41,626
Wheat Market Up

for the last year, is again worai i ii
full . capacity of 60,000 feet 'aldsy. I
Most of the lumber Is being maHeted j
at Portland.' d

' j I
State Offerlmg Laads. , 'I' I i

The, state of Oregon la adveJslng f
in The Journal Its big land Owning i
on the Tumalo Irrigation projf tt at .
Laldlaw. The offering Is of ? 7.500 .

axres and the . price is $40 an, f acre
with water rights. The project, j has 1

been built under state supervlsic i and S
the work has been done at a mle" fnum
of expense. Full particulars al l ob-- J
tainable from the project englntr at "T

Laldlaw, Or. ' Ii I

Best light .$7.057.15
Medium light ..v. 6.907.0'1
Good and heavy 6.504JI6.75

Majority against
City Consolidation.

314 Yes
31b' No ....

Majority for
Weston xrormal School.

346 Yes
317 No

for supplies from Europe. While prices
here have recently shown but little re-
sponse to this enormous call, the situa-
tion is unusually strong and the pros-
pects for the future are very bright.

There is likewise increasing: interest

1 .. - ' ai

' Htlll another decline la shown In the
Price of dinned milk In the local mar-
ket, follow inc; the loss of 2025c by
thi Carnation people yesterday. The
Borden rompuny has eliminated Its re-
bate of 2Uc and hits made an open re-
duction of 2oc a case, making the net
price. $3. HQ. or. the a.ime as Carnation.

On More Bull News
.,m ..m,

.14.860

.46,666
. i5, )8iJ

Kougn and heavy . ...i : 6.0a(o)t.-- o

Cattle Biarket Is Strong-- .

While there was nothing offering in
the cattle .division of the North Port-
land yards at the opening of trade to-
day that would Justify even former

Chicago Closes a to ?c Above in the bariey trade, although it is
somewhat less uronounced than for

agle, is a stiong one. Not only is
there an embaigo on the export of
wtol from England, save of merinos
and then only to neutral countries, but
the. English colonies, as a result of
an order from the home government,
for the present at least, must ship all
their wools through England. Direct
shipments from Australia, New Zea-
land and the Cape Colony, therefore,
are out of the question for the time
being. Moreover, the prices which
prevail in the foreign primary markets
are away above what buyers are pre

other cereals.Whft tti urL-o- t ivtntinnaa vprv firm in 8,317f Majority againstLOCAL SI'UOLTS AUK COMING

tuuuuuieu io J,uo3.03.oi net, not a
single penny being lost through fail-
ure to collect, and this season they
are considerably ahead of their pre-
vious record at the same period. -

On October 31, the Distributors had
shipped 3306 cars of fruit from tha
northwest. 1737 cars being apples and

Thursday; Export Interest
I Showing Heavy.

Chlcatro. Nov. . Whout rlnnorl ia H

the interior as well as at tidewater I top prices, the situation In general waa
Doints Ono or the learfinar buvers for I somewhat stronger. The bulk of the

Salsing pay. Legislature.
318 Yea 22,29
219 No 6,10b

Ouast Bells Clg--r attoree.
M. A.vQunst & Co. has dispojd of

two of Its clear stors in. this iclty.
export who lias representatives scat--1 stuff that has come forward to the
tered through the country, reported his I yards recently has been of rather poorc up. There was more or less bull

j ' flrussel sprouts from the Kents sec-
tion are coming to the local market In
fair supply and with very good quality

'''showing. These are selling at 11c a idea of remaining stocks in farmers' quality and this has- hurt to some exnews, both foreign and domestic, for
this wheat trade the greater part of
the session. Traders have not re

The one In the Multnomah hotff has .
been.aold to Oscar T. OHsbn anl the M

Majority against ..53.ST7
Universal Eight Hour Law. .

320 Yes - 30,070
321 No .84,747

the balance or 1069 cars, being soft
fruits. Incidentally they were ap-
proximately 300 cars ahead of their
last year's soft fruit sWpments. Dur- -

hands as follows, which practically
confirms The Journal's estimate of 00

bushels for the three states,
made yesterday:

sponded well to the bullish features.
pared to pay. That oi ltseu wouia
tend to delay purchase for this coun-
try and if the wools have to be
shipped through England, their arrival

one Bl orunuwttjf ana raorriaoj usus i

been disoosed of to John Gllbe C f

tent general prospects.
At Chicago there was a steady tone

for the day in the cattle trade.
Kansas City cattle .market was

strong with a further advance of 10c.
Omaha cattle market was steady but

slow 'at former prices. .

bpot wheat was Quoted higher at Liv-
erpool. Late cables continue to claiminjury to the Argentine crop bv frost
and cold weather. New York, Winni

Majority against .54,677here would be delayed at least io Walla Walla, 35 per cent; Asotin, if
cent; Garfield, 15 per cent; Whit- -per Woman's Eight Hour iaw,- . - men 1 C r.ar ( coiumbia county, iu .48,il9It la nor H'hnt h fAr ?n wool can "peg, Duluth and Kansas Citv all reDort Sorority Formed

pound, while California stock in oner-in- g

at 8c for the best.

CIIAU .SUPPLIES AltE SCARCE

Owing to the stormy weather off the
coast, local supplies of crabs are very
scant and the market is firm. Kazor
clams continue almost out of market.
Prices here have been too low and the
few supplies have breti going to the
canneries.

Yes
No

322
323per cent; Umatilla, 20 per cent; Cen (General cattle market range: .62,623be bought at, but of getting it to thisactivity among exporters, either mak SUBURBAN NOTEScountry. ,that influences the domesicing sales or buying December against Selected steers .$6.75 6. 8)

Good to prime 6.60
Good to choice ' :6.50

tral Oregon, 10 per cent, ana otner
counties, 15 per cent.

CLOVER EE1 Buying price: .14,410 ; At 0. A. Oollngeacceptances. .

There was a snappy, stubborn mar-
ket in corn In the face of the easier

Majority against
iron-Fartis-an Judiciary.

324 Yes
Ordinary to. fair 6.7ofi6.2aNominal No. l'recleaned, 13toi4c; or Cannery to Handle Cabbage ami

Spud Crops During Tills Month.11c I Best cows 6.755.85dinary. ll12c pound; aslike, 44,6(5.

.53.37J XlnAlpha Chi Tint Orraalxatloa

markets. If wools were actually De-i- ng

given away in Australasia prices
in this country would hardly be af-
fected, unless it was possible to get
them here promptly. While it is
thought unlikely that the embargo will
be. maintained without modification
for any considerable length of time,
since that would work a hardship on

Good to prime b.bi.
Ordinary 5.255.50
Selected calves '. 8.00

wheat trade. December up from 69
to 70 70 Vic the first hour. Cash
houses reported active eastern and for-
eign .demand for both old and new
corn. Liverpool and Buenos Aires co

pound.
FLOUR Selling price: Patent.

$5.80; Willamette valley. $5.80; local
straight, $4.80: export straight, $4.60;
cutoff, $4.60; bakers', $5.606.00.

32a .No
Majority against

$1SOO Tax Exemption.
326 Yes
327 No

SI (i A II MARKET VERY WEAK

Kollowlnn- - the Ions of 30c Der cental

. 8.734

.40.26 I

.69.172bles were moderately bullish. Cornstates are much in heed of freezing
weather.

In th price of all grades of refined

- Machinery to Be Installed.Gresham, Or., Nov. 7. The GreshaniFruitgrowers' association, at a meetingof the board of directors last night,
decrded to handle the cabbage and po-
tato crops of this section this monthat its new fruit and vegetable can-
nery and warehouse burraing. The as--

to Appear on Cantons Blace V jcalty,
Regulation Went lato Effect .

Oregon Agricultural College, "trval.
lis. Or., Nov. 6. The Alpha Chrfioror
ity Is the first organisation 1 f lt
Kind to appear on the Oregon A' ficul-tur- al

college campus, foil owl n; j cer-
tain faculty regulations passe I last

There was a friendlv feelirur fnr the
sugar yesterday, the entire American
market has turned very Weak and in
some quarters there are expectations
Of another drop.

Fancy bulls .. o.Salfcp o.ftd
Ordinary . ..- - . 4.004.25

Mutton Prices Maintained.
At the advanced prices of yesterday,

the market fo&mutton was well main-
tained at North Portland today. There
was only a very limited run reported
In the yards over night and these com-
manded quick sale, with best offer-
ings of lambs at $6.25.

At Chicago there was a steady tone

.28,i0!

.39,939

.59.577

Majority against
watexfront .Amendment.

328 Yes
329 No

buying side of oats today. The De-
cember price was up from 49 to a

HAY New crop, buying- price:
Willamette valley timothy, fancy,
$13; eastern Oregoni-Idah- fancy tim-
othy, $14.7515.00; alfalfa, $13.50;
vetch and oats. $9.00 10.00; clover, $8
per ton.

GRAIN BAGS Nominal; No. 1 Cal-
cutta, $8.25& 8.50.

There was a further advance In gen-
eral sales of wheat toddy on the Port

ing season sniDDed urac--spin unaer &uc, ana trie market was
showing firmness with corn.APPLE MOVEMENT IS SMALL tidally the entire Bartlett pear crop spring permitting women studs, t of I

the colleare to orsra.nizA intn lncj1lpatlr :

the woolgrowers of the English colo-
nies, there is nothing to indicate that
there will be anything like a normal
movement until well into the new year.

"If domestic users of wood are. not
able to secure supplies from over" the
seas, they must of necessity depend
on domestic supplies until the im-
ported wools are available, andjpresent
signs are that it will be along in Feb-
ruary before anything except domestic
wool will be offered in quantity. Since
stocks of the latter are already small
for the time of year, it can readily
be seen that matters are more in
sellers' than buyers' favor. The man

Range of Chicaao Drlces furnished letter societies and live withofet thein the mutton trade. With prices inMovement of apples continues very
mall In the Front street trade, even land Merchants' Exchange with an in 1 eeneral unchanged Many Paror Union School dormitories. f ' t !by Overbeck & Cooke company, 216-2- 1

Board of Trade buildinz:
by wife and three ohtldren. Gresham, Or., Nov. 6. Sentiment inFriouils invitedwith dealers freely 'offering to sell

aunnlleji at coat. Offerings from the

Majority against 19,578
Municipal Wharves.

330 Yes - ' 39.41S
31 No 57.142

Majority against . w ..... 17,724
Prohibition.

332 Yes 107,351
333 No . V ' 81,336

Directly following the inauga Ration
of these new rulings, eight jo-e- ds

creasing volume of business offering Kansas City mutton market was
from France and England. European strong,' with an advance of 25c for the
orders are today the greatest of the day. -

season and only a small portion of .Omaha mutton market ruled strong,
them r beinsr confirmed. OWinir to with advances of 10c to 25c over yes- -

fountry are still very heavy and stocks favor of thestabllshment of an unionhigh schoorWiere for Gresham and a
WMKAT

Oiien llltrhJm 117
. 122-y- , Vi

CORN

Close

123$
are accumulating here.

. . i
December
May

116 ',4
122 Vi tne scant suDDiies remaining in mc wraay. ion tamos t?.i ana uiTKALS ARE WEAKER AGAIN vearlines $7.60.country.

lormuiatea pians ror a local s fonty
and effected the organization a

Chi. March 27 of thia year. O
The charter members of the n4v or-

ganization are: Matilda Humatn- - of
Spokane. Wash.; Mayn Sutherland of
Honolulu, Hawaii; Elise HolnSs . of -

'4' - General mutton market:- - , 26,015Majority for
Abolishing Death Penalty,

December
May

December
May

' Kurther weakness and another re Best yearlings $5.5JS 5.60
Old wethers ., 5.25(5.50ductton nv price Is shown for country

killed calves today, with sales of fancy .55.275
..55,077Yes

No
34

335
Best ewes i.iani.ov
Best east mountain lambs.. 6.0006.25
Valley light young lambs. . 5.7 5 fa 5.85stuff as low-a- s 11 Vic a pound during January

pi 7a v
OATS

4!i 30
53V4 03

POBK
. 1935 !1H7

1005 2020
I.AR1)

.. MiO 105S

. 1105 1150
MBS

. 1017 1055

72 73VdA

4ft i 50 A
53H &3B
1035 lf!7
1UC5 2020

1030 1055B
11O0 1150B

1017 1052B

the last J4 hours. Hog prices are May Heavy spring lambs..-....- ; 5.0005.50steady for country killed. '

EnterprisA. Or.; Josephine Bi. icons.' I

Vema Weaver and Alice CornlloC I,
Portland. Ethel Wright of La randa J
and Marguerite Barden of Mitoula, J
Mont, 1

Their success in organizing"' the af V

. 198

,.32,489
.65,697

Majority for
Graduate Tax.

336 Yes
837 No

January Today's xaTestock Shipper
Hoes M. M. Hoctor. 4Joldendale,

number of adjoining districts is crys-
talling in the various districts which
will vofe upon the question November
28. At a meeting at Powell Valley
school, everyone present signed the pe-
tition for including that district in the
election.

'e
Grocer Is'ouhd Dead.

Lents. Or., Nor. e James L.. West-ove- r,

aged 38, was found lying dead
on the floor of his grocery store on
Ninth avenue, Lnts. near the carline,
Wednesday morning by a customer.
Death was caused by the rupture of
an artery near the heart. He had
been in his usual health

Preacher Made Close On ass.

sales toaay on me. exenange were;
Wheat 25,000 bushels December blue-ste-

$1.20: fiOOO bushels January
bluestem, $1.22;: 10,000 bushels Janu-
ary bluestem, $1.23; 5000 bushels Jan-
uary bluestem, $1.21 Vi; 5000 bushels
December club. $1.13 4 ; 5000 bushels
Novembty club $1.14; 5000 bushels
red fife, $1.12.

Shorts 100 tons. $23; 100 tons De-
cember. $23.25.

For December oats $29.50 was bid
d $30 asked, and for January 330

was bid.
Official Merchants' Exchange rioes:

WHEAT
Friday Thurs. Wed. Tnes. Monl

November'SHIPPERS' WEATHER NOTICE Wash.. 1 load; A. S. Messinger. 1 load;
George F. Troeb, Senn. Idaho, 1 load;

ufacturers do not seem alarmed about
the future and are moving cautiously
In the matter of purchases, but then
the weather has been a 'little unsea-
sonable and orders for goods are not
as large as they probably would be
if temperatures were more in keeping
with the time of year.

'.'Wool merchants, in view of the
foreign - situation, generally believe
trftit every pound of wool they own
will be wanted, and this belief is re-
flected in absolute lack of pressure
to sell and a quick refusal of bids be-
low what they think their holdings
worth. They are perhaps more confi-
dent holders of the medium and lowgrades than of fine wools, but they
are not disposed to sacrifice the latter,
notwithstanding that it is a certainty
that eventually materially lower prices
must prevail for that class of stock.

."The business locally in Australian

Jut.aary first sorority of O. A. C. haallmu- - rffolThe .weather bureau sends the
lowing notice to shippers: iniru 1 ue eiiuiiB D ft ui ur--i m w im i rH. Kiethiey, weiser, laano, 1 ioaa; t.

P. Kiethiey. 1 load; George Unger. 1

load: C. B. Zathary, Condon. 1 load;
Majority against 33,208

Consolidation Corporation and Insur-
ance Departments.

S38 Yes 28,841
339 No .67,132

D. H. Hildebard, 1 load; Claude OffiProtect shipments as far north as
Seattle against minimum temperatures
of about 40 decrees; northeast to Spo-- cer, Robinette. 1 loa: Will Bock, Mc- -

result that another society Is sjljtrtm-- T
i '

ent being formed. p -

The Alpha Chin have a comfortable 3
hbme on the corner of Thirteen? h and
Van Buren streets and have ijcuredf v

as a chaperon Miss Bertha' fc frown,' -

r t., v nr a 41

Minnville, 1 toad; c:. K. UiPKe, Moialia, .Kanej z degrees; soutneast to noise,
Bid. Bid.Bid. Bid,. .38.2912 loads direct to L nion Meat tjo.; j. j. j

T nnnl.rillla Q7ach IfWiHa'2" degrees; south to Ashland, 3H de
grees; Minimum temperature at. Port

died, kwal . extras, white. 42Vtc; case count,
buylnc t. o. b. Portland, 40c; eastern freeh,"
8T37e: Chinese. 18(180 dos.

UVB POLXTBY Hens, 12W1.V; broilers,
llVic; dncks. Pekin. 13c; colored, 12c; tnr-key-

1517Hc; dreaaed, 20i22c; pigeons. SI
01.25; kiiusbs, 2.25((r2.40 doseo; geese, 10c.

JACK BABBITS fancy dressed, $1,504
$2 doen.

C1IKKSK Nominal. FYesb Oregon, fancy fall
cream twins and triplets. 156iec; Xoang

Mat Mattson, 1 load. '
Majority against ...

Dentistry Bill.
340 Yes
341 No

land tonight, about Hi degrees. $1.18 $1.18V4 $L17

$1.17 $117 $1.14 $1.13

Bid. Ask.
Bluestem
$1.1RH $1.19
Fortyfold
$1.17 $1.10'Clnb
St. 14 $1.15
Red Rusfln- "-

Cattle stinweii & rrotiitt, naKer,
loads; 8. G. Kasemeyer. Condon, 1 tary at Wichita, Kan. . J. 1

.51,432

.59,850

. 8.418
JOBBING PRICKS OF PORTLAND

Gresham, Or., Nov. G. Among the
predictions of a big "dry" majority
in the election,, made by numerous
"dry" enthusiasts, what is probably
one of the closest to the present f'.R- -

load. . . .$1.124. $1.12 Majority against ..........Sheep T. K. rnompson. uastiana, 1and New Zealand clips has been at
25 4 29c, while South Americans have
sold at 24c for Hncolns and 25c for

,$1.13 $1.14

$1.08V4 $1-0-
load. " . .

America, ioftaiic
Bb'OAB Cube, 8.15; powdered, 18.05: fruit

County Officers Terms.
542 Yes : ..44.222$1.00 $1.06$1.09 $1.10

Tbetw price are tin at which wholesalers
sell to rrtallera. enept a otherwise stated:

HtrrTKtt Nominal Willamette valley crenn- -
Mixed stuff tieorge Zimmerman, ures'was the estimate of Itev. Me!Red Fife .54,189343 NoYamhill. 1 load cattle, hogs and sheep:

Uonnrd Orchard. Grants Pass. 1 load vllle T. Wire, who declared from the$1.07 $1 .07$1.10 $1.09$1.11 $1.12m berry, 15.80; beet, r.; dry granulated,
5J(0; D yellow, S4.W. (Above quotations are

iToressor. htarr peaka ijf
University of Oregon, Eugen I Or.,

Nov. 6. Professor Frederick S4 (irr of !,

the University of Chicago, lectuf sr andrauthor, addressed the. regular I fudent --

assembly in Villard hall this wnelt on i
"Mexico Today." '

,. i

OATS cattle and hogs; F. W. Williams, Junc pulpit of the Methodist church here on
the two Sundays preceding the electw days net case.) -

Feed tion City. 1 load nogs ana sheep.K1U Japaa style. Ko. 1. 34l5Uci . Kan
. 9,967

.21.365
$20.25 $20.50 $29.00 $29.00 $20.00 $2S.75

err, enbea. selling rlc?, Zl)f.ix-- ; stall, prints,
Wt'S--c; ranch Imfier. ltU-- c; city cream-ery- ,

eaaa lots, 34 Tin less Us a ease Iota, Vie

'BuVteb FAT Xo. 1. rortlana delivery.
Me.

KOGH Searlv. n'hl.v irntherad. 45c:. ean- -

Majority against
Tax Code Commission,

34 Yes
345 No

tion that. KroniDition wouia tarry cyOrleans, head, 6146c; Creole, 5c. Livestock Bales for October.
Following cere the purchsses of llyestockBAULKY 33)00 votes.rndnui new. o.o!aj.&o per case.

BKANS Small white, 5Vic; Urge white.Tic; pink. 4!4c; llnias. 6 Vic: bsvoo. Set rt--

quarterbloods. Scoured wools have
shown a fair degree of activity with
sales anywhere from 58c for fine
wools down to ,43c for low. and defec-
tive stock. Pulled wools, which have
been taken by Canadian and English1
mills, have sold at around 48c for B
supers. There lias been a rise of fully
4c a pound in these wools since the
foreign demand sprung up. No busi-
ness of any account has been done In
territory wools and details of the sales
of delaine fleeces, aside from thequantity, have been withheld."

$25.00 $25.50 $24.75 $24.75 $24.00 $24.50- -
.71.192

.49,827
during October in the local yards. Those of
the L"nkn Mest company Include lrectship-meot- s

from the country:61,c. Majority againstBrewing
$2550 $26.00 $2S..V $Z5.50 $25.50 $25.75oALT coarse, half grounds. 100a. S10 iter Cattle caiTes Hogs eep ifAbolishing Desert Iand Board.TRANSPORTATION MlLLSTt-Fr-ton; 60s, Slo.75: taole dairy. 80a. SIS: lia. Cnkn Meat' Co 2S40 15 15.22! 18,OS8 a.fS4 Yes 15.866Bran Sterrett & Ober lee. 237 4 274 347 No 70.831i17.50; bales, (2.25; extra fine barrels, 2s,

t ami 10s, A5.25tto.00; lump rock. $2.60 per
ton.

21.50 S23.00 l.oO 21 213 ;

is
1

.iShorts F. L. Smith ...
M. J. GiU .....
Adams Bros. ...
Bay Fairchlld .

$22.75 $23.50 $22.00 $22.50 $22.25 $21.73 Hi ; Majority, against 55.03S
1H4 I Proportional Representation.

Fruit tad Tcgatablaa.
rKESH KKIIIT OnniM sj ir)rt x. k.. Ladd & Tilton BankNORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT T. u. Hownt . 5- -fi 34S Yes ' 21,700Denver Mutton Higher.n'anas, 3H4c lb. r leuous. 4.5050; iimea.

Sl.oo per loo; grapetrult, S4.u0f(B per rase: .63,847No . .39
C00S BAY

AXD XVEEXA

S. S. ELDER
Misc Portland .

Misc. Oregon . .nrpr Colo.. Not. . Cattle 2220. Msr- - 3

2
1

4
27

2

pineapples, ic pound; cantaloupes, S11.2S;
watarmelons. 0Oc&il.00: casabua tt m pt utendr to firm. Stsers, J.Iia:7 JX; cows Feeders, Oregon

174
182
395
37S
442

1.S44
3,173

052
tiO

1.10

nd heifers. $5.00rf B.50; ftockers and Teed- - I f irstens Pkg. Co..

li:4 t
7

65
21T
100
It6t712

444
314

40
28

"27
US

ClearliiK
Friday . . .Isrs, 75ctt$1.50; Tokay grapes. il.00Ml.10crate: Concords 17U.e MRkvi. ;

Year nyo
$2.M40,421.77

Portland Banks,
This w eek..... .$2,130,277.81..... 2,464.875.71

3,014.208.:i5

era, so.wtti.-- . 1 FrTe a vo.
Majority against 42,147

Abolishing-- State Senate.
350 Yes 33,103
351 No 61.215

Hops loO. Market bteauy. lop. 1 j.m(,- - Henry2.736.0G0.:i9
a. 125, 153.49Arr bK local, wx1.3 box. according ' f'to quality. Wednesday bulk, $7.55. . . . .. iTacmna Meat Co.

EtlablUhed 1859

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $2,000,000.00
.

' i
r

Commercial and Savings. Deposits

SAILS SUNpAY, K0V. l, A. X. (Holiday) Sheep 2400. Marsei nigner. learniiKs. I njirton 4t t'o.Yblit l ABLBS Tural Da. 11.25: beeta. SI an- - 1 f "--J

872

108

837
1.O05

257
557
21
240

27,033

?.436.3.T5.2H 3.082.260.93 $.V5Ji6.0t; wethers. So.OOo.50; lamDS, s .00 I j. . Burns & Co.carrots. $1.25; paranlps. tiftl.23 sack: eab-- MondayroaTH racino btzamship co. bags, 75cfcj$l-00- ; tomatoes, California. 00c$llickat Offlee II Fraight Offlea Week to date ....$10,053,757.15 $11,292,902.583d St. Feeders, ash.
Misc: Brit. Col.

Majority against 28,112
Department Industry and Public

Works.
352 Yes '. ..32.499
353 No ,.63.22 7

Foot NortkruB St.
Main B203,MAIN 114 31 4 Seattle Banks. Race Close Also v.$1,004. S54Clea rings

Balances
Totals 0200 74 23.933

ThuVsday Afternoon Sales.. 2S8.209

'r iub, , wc i.er o; green unions, 10
Q15e per doaen bunches; pepperj, bell, iit5Vsc; head lettuce, 75c down; celery, tioc
doren; egg plant, 7c; cuullfhmtr, 25w4ue
doaen; French artichokes, oy?5c dox.; string
beans, 5tiTc; cucumliers. hothouse 4oc; out-
door, 20Q250 dosen; cranberries, eastern, $Sftl
S.50 bhl., local, $3.50 box; peas, J0c; sprouts.
8c pound. v

1

. For Clarke Sheriff! STEERS .30,728

.13.973
San Francisco Grain Market.

4
Section
Oregon .
Oregou .r

Vancouver,- - Wash.. Nov. 6. Unoffi
San Francisco, Nov. 6. Barley calls

Nov. 6.' Nov. 5
Open. Close. Close.

ONION& LocAl, rsc; Call rtij T5c;. 8. BSAT21B 7or

Majority agalntt
Primary Delegate Bill.

354 Yes :
555 No

Majority against
' Equal Assessment.

556 Yea
357 No

17 Vic "
POTATOES Selling; nlce. Irtrtr. hoio. cial returns give K. S. Blesecker. Re CONDENSED REPORT OFSAM Pit AMJ1 8CO

LOS AKUKLKi December ...... .127 127 127A
May ...134 134 134 publican candidate for sheriff, election

' PrU-- s

$.oo
6.00
5.00

15.73

$3.73

$6.25
.23

$11.15 per cental; sweets, '$1.80jB1.80.

At. lbs.
,957
10tW

1W0

1350

090

: ka
87

.78.942

64,963

.20,856

.72.396

.51,540

over George E. Thompson, Democrat,3 9. Hot. T SDot Quotations: Wheat Walla

No.
31

1......... 2
COWS

1

BULLS
1

LAMBS
102

t 7 .
. EWES,
...104

24

Bops, wsoi ana uidea.
HOPS Buying price, choice. llfiiiiu... Walla. $1.904i1.92; Red Russian.' The las Fiaaaiaeo At Fsrtlaiul g. 8.. Oo.. prime, 99c; niedluni to prime, we; medium!

Oregon .

Oregon

Oregon .

Oregon ".

Oregon .

Oregon .
Oregon

$1.8501.87; iTurkey red, $1.87Id sad Waahingtoa Bta. (with O.-- B, ft The United States National' Bmik
by a majority of three, votes, in a
check of the unofficial returns yester-
day it was found that Biesecker should
have had four more Votes in West Co

e
I- -i.sz bluestem, i.b wi.sv . Majority againstw. uai iu aiaranan asoq. OB .CA8CAKA BARKU7si tnt

4c; less than ear lots, 4c. .

WOOL NomlnaL 1U14 iiln wm.u. 113
104lev coarse Cotswold. 174c; medium

eed barley tpu.zo.
White oats $1.651.57.Bran $23.00023.50.
Middlings $30.00 031.00. :

Shorts $24.00024.50.

Omaha Matton Higher.
BOOS

lumbia precinct than were at first
given him, thereby enabling him to
overcome the one vote lead which
Thompson held when the result of the
complete unofficial result was first
announced.

aire, lc; choice fancy lots, l0ta2Oc IbT:
astara Ongoa, 14U20u; accurding tu sbrlak'

$40

$7.05
7.06
7.05 I

, STEAMSHIP BREAKWATER
Italia from Alnswortb dock. Fortlaad, 8 a. i

? OF PORTLAND. OREGON 'fj
: : : 7-

-

Submittsd to the Comptroller of the Currency at the ClotVpf
Bvery Tuesday. Freight and ticket etflca
hnrer A ins worth dock. P. A C B. d. 8. Um. South 'Omaha. Nov. 6. Cattle. 800:

ags.
- HIDES Dry hides, 25c lb.; creeo, 12:salted hides, 13c; bolls, ereen ssJt, 9c; kins.
UJ14ct csWes, dry. 25c; calf skins saltedgreen, 18c; rreeu hides, lc less than

It Is nrobable that an official re

Oregon . 182
Oregon 5 'ISO
Oregon 1 290
Oregon 8 '173

4 '1758regon 3 --.165
Oregon 1 :22ft
Washington 12 105

market, steady and slow. Steers, $9.00Ij. u.. asatug. agent.' raone Mata saua, a
232a. City Uckst office, mt kUxte sires t. C 'if,.'Business October 31. 1914.roiu.&a; cows ana neuers, (.3U4rs.4U count will be required before the mat-

ter is fully settled. Thompson statedHogs 6400; market 10c higher; bulk.W. Sting sr. Agaa. , rsooaa Mars as U 4000.
- 1

May 6o Dry in
Coos at Early Date

;
' - ':.

Marshfield, ,Or., Nov. 6. Since the'
result; of the election of wet and dry
has been announced there Is a move--
ment on foot In North Bend to elect
to the council next month aldermen
who will immediately put the city dry
by refusing to grant further liquor
licenses. In Marshfield it Is said a
similar move will be made. --

...

The; Marshfield aldermen nominated
are supposed to favor the wets, and dry
candidates may be put on the ballot by

yesterday that, regardless or wnicnit.23iHi.tV. lOD. 4W.6U.
sal tad; sheep pelu, malted, shearings, loa85c; dry. We.

TALLOW No. I, 4U249cj No. 2. 4Qc; grease, 34e. Sheep 8000; market strong. 10c to

i 7.05
7.05
7.S
im
7.05
7.00
7.CO
7.oo

. 8.75
S.70
6.10
6.00

way the matter went, he was. in favor
of a recount of the hallots cast, andxoc htgner. xearunzs, i.3btt tMO:

,

American-Hawaiia- n S.S.C0.
Oregon'... S ? . 18H
Oregon ' ; 1S
Oregon .7 ....82 - 17r
Oregon 12 123
treson 1 j 4H

Xoats, jnsa ana rrorUioas.
DRESS i:1 UliA'IS Sellluu DrUe Conntr. Werners. e..(; lamDs, ss.omgi

RESOURCESsaid that he would probably ask tor- - a
recount were he defeated. ' -killed: Bora, fancy. Sc: ordinarv. ku.,- - 9.iv, ewes, a.buf o.eo.

i Seattle Dairy Produce.
' " Ta Vaaama Canal LiiC !.

. xxrxiu fbsioht ssBnca .
Between i

rouch and heayy, &7c; fancy veals, 1114 Oregon a t4-- -

Oregon ...2 370 Loass and discounts ..........
United States bonds at parFriday Morning Sales.

619)1.67 J... 1.116,M0.00 .

. 145. 146.64
Vancouver i Marriage Licenses.

Vancouver Wash. Nov. 6.- - MarriageSeattle. Wash., Nov. 6. Eggs, fresh f t i

guc, .vnauj, pvur, tlfMOC; BOatS,
U4c: spring lambs, 10c
HAMS, BACON, MTU Hsma. 17tj21c;

breakfasjt bacon, SOtaUoOc! oulied ham, 29c;
nicnlcs. 14c: eottace. . 17 c. t .

,
; STKEBS

yoTtlaad. JTsw Toxkt Caarlsstoa ' and
' . jPhUaAalpnla.

. "For Information as to rates, sailings.
rancn. soc: fresh eastern. s&gMOc: ori

licenses were issued yesterday- - by the--entals. 18c. At: lbs.Sect ton-Or- egon

.
Price

. $0.25

.Municipal and Railway bonds .
Bank Building
Customers' liability on letters of credit '

(nr.ttutter Aocai cubes, 34c; brick, 35c; W5A 10.00'
: 1570'petition.county auditor to the following per-

sons: Clinton B. Roads of Portland
: MBA.T8 Packing house citeers. No. I stock,

13c; cows. No. 1 stock, 11c; ewes, lo; weth-
ers, llc; lsmba, Mc; pork .kdus, 18c;
dressed bogs, 12c.

OYSTERS Olymnla. ' tier eallon. S3.TB- -

Cash in vaults ,$2,374,92621and Miss Cortes A. Edwards of Los An- -

ate. can on or aaaress -
' ; C. D. KENNED r. Agent,

170 eUas Street. Portland. Or.j

STEAMSHIP

No. :

I.... 4
Y cows

4

4
HEIFEHJ

To enable visitors to get a closer
uregon cudcs, 520$ 44c.

Cheese Wisconsin, 19c; Washing,
ton, 17i8c

Kansas City Sheep Rise. V
545,191view of the --whirlpool or Niagara Falls,

ranued eaatera, 55c eaa; $.50 dosen: eastern. a passenger carrying cableway will be,
Due iron) banks

ToulWalls Dlrac for Ssa jTraaelseo. fXoi

geieai Raymond ,Bw Fifield and Miss
Josephine Chambers both of Portland;
Theodore 1. Gaul and Mrs Helen F.
Edwards both of Portland; Tom J:
Williams ' of Vancouver Barrack s and
Miss Li la Johnson 1? years old of yan- -

built across tne riveri ; e $12,44 13.50Kansas City. Not, 6. Hojts 9000. Market
in sneii, i.iosj.w per itai; raaor dams,
t2.00O2Ja box: eastern sisters. Per aalloa.
Solid pack. $3i03.75. ' ,

FISH Dressed flounders. Te: chlnonk ul.
... I
LAMBS

mon, 66fSc; allyer side. 0c: ' perch, 4Knse lb. 1

; Angsies aaa saa ZHego. -- -

r TOMORROW, Sat, 20ah rsAircxsoo, FOBTuirs m
v

v
X.O AHOELE8 8TEAMSHXP CO.nun xoxaax. Arsat. -

10 to 15c higher. Tops, S8.O0. a

Cattle 2O0O. Biarket 10c higher.
Sheep 3O00. Market ,25c higher.

... J . v ,

San Francisco Dairy Products.

Oregon ..
Oregon ..
Oregon .
Oregon .,

Oregon .

Oregon .

Oregon .

Oregon .

Oregon
Oregon i
Idaho ' . .

lobsters. 25c lb,; slWer smelt. Oct salmon couver. LIABILITIES
8. . .

WETHERS
4

r EWES
4S-- . '17

?; boos .'

H -

trout, lseinsuout, ' ikjiioe pouna.
. UARI1 Tierces, 12ct compuuud, . tierces,

Ue. - " - - " -
: CBA.B3 Inrre. $1.50-- r medium,- - $1.00. doa

- Paints and Oils.:

i
1122

ess
1017

800

Ti

i 112

219
210

f 21 J
's 1S5
i 182 :

. 12
. I 175 J

ft '
" M- -

'-
-i '373

.1.$ LaJoirxxoo... l,O00KX).0O
tS4 Thirl Bt. - A-46- 96. Main 9.

$5-5- 0

5. SO
4.80
4JM

: $0.25

i $0-2-

t

"$5.60

$4.35
: i
. $7.15
t 7.10

7.10
T.10

! 7.05
t 7.05;t 7.05

. : 6. 10
. 6.10
"605

. i

" Ran Francisco. Not. S. Egg Extras, 51 e
pullets. 42c: California storage extras. 2Sc.

Butter Extras, - 30c; prime flta, 2Sc
Iirsra., aac: seconds. 24c.

Overbeck & Cooke Co.

Bls. Bonds. Ctottoa, orala. xta, :

7 Boar of Trade Bnllnaa -

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO ALL EXCHANGES

Uexnbera Chicago Board otT Trada

224.WD1.97
177w 00.00

Capital X...
Surplus J...
Undivided profits
Circulation ...
Letters f credit
Deposits

Cheffe California- - fancy, 13c;- firsts, 12c
LINSEED OIL Raw. bbla., 67e per gal.t

kettle boiled, bbls.,' tOc; raw, caoes. Tic;
balled cases, lia aai; iota ot 250 gallons, leless; oil cake meal,. $44 per tou.

WHITE LEAD aon lots. 7c per lb.; 500

: ... Blind Boy's i Plea Wins.
Because John Bauer, the blind ajews-bo- y

who stands,, at. Fifth and Alder
streets each afternoon, is within a few
months of his eighteenth birthday he
will not be sent to the blind school at
Salem. , County Judge Cleeton this
morning upheld his plea that he be al-
lowed - to stay In Portland. : Toung
Bauer said he averaged about' 113 a

..113
J vc.eevnos, t

- Chicago Hogs Highe- p-

;V lbj 37.60... .... ... S.924, 7393
Idaho
Oregon
Oregon

'Special out-w- ar round trio-rate- s. '

etaMinahtn ijtilnault aallo direct 9 P. M.

TOMOBJtOW. BATDBDAT, HOT. 7
wafeaia 0 4jt A

U
St....
S2

id. iocs. tc per 10.; less tots, so per lb. Chlesgo. Not. 6. Hors 20.000. tlsrketOl Li asai-wK- wa ww, in.Vaa rraaolsoo, Portland and Iks AB-- e; Unka 0
Oregon ...
Idaho ...
Idaho......

10c higher. Mixed. $7.408.13; bearr. ' $7.70 ....;.v..$12,44Uln.S0--Total s S 4 4
U'S-io- : roacn. oi light, tijsz&sjoo.

: s
l -

' 3

iunri,aiias u
per gaUoa. '

1 COAsi OIL Water
iron barrels, 10c,

Corraspondenta of gaa & Bryaa 'White on , drams, t Oregon
galas Bteaiasnip CB .. j;. l

TKAHK BOLLAX, Aft. ;, 124 Tbixd Bt. A-M-M. Haia 86.1 '
1 ariie .tow. Market steady. . . ...

Sheep le.OOO, Market steady. . week from his paper-sales- . n:1-- ' . I Oregon


